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CPC Model ‘Unique’: Chief Chu
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Tell us about your first day as a police 
officer.

“The day I got sworn in, I remember 
coming up to 312 Main Street and one 
of the first guys I met was a police officer 
who was wearing a sport jacket, dress 
pants, and tie. And on his feet he was 
wearing clogs! They were in fashion back 
then.

The first day in patrol, you’re wearing a 
gun, it’s the summer of 1979 and I am in 
the Downtown Eastside. You’re dealing 
with all sorts of situations. It was just so 
much information coming in at once. 
Those were all memorable times. You 
remember your first calls.”

The Interview:  Chief Constable 
Jim Chu on the evolution of 
policing, and the impact of 
community policing centres.

This past January, Vancouver Police 
Department Chief Constable Jim Chu 
announced his retirement after serving 
36 years as a member of the VPD, almost 
eight of those years as Chief.  His career 
as a law enforcement professional has 
witnessed many changes especially with 
regards to the relationship between the 
police department and the community. 
Chief Constable Chu took some time 
to share with the Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre Newsletter 
Team his thoughts and reflect on an 
extensive law enforcement career:

continued on page 3,  Chief Chu

Retiring Chief Constable Jim Chu 
with HSCPC volunteers during 

city-wide CPC Day: (from left) Judy 
Lam, Nghiem Huynh, Chief Chu, 

Arran Lynch

Photo:  Darren Richter



Police Judo Club Strengthens Community

Most people have heard at least one 
story where individuals use sport as 
a means to better themselves. Fewer 
have heard of a small group using 
sport as a means to better others. This 
is one of those stories.

“My first Judo class was tough but 
exciting,” reflects Brian Shipper, 
a longtime Judo practitioner and 
instructor with the Police Judo 
Association, an independent and non-
profit body that began in the Vancouver 
Police Department gymnasium on 
Cordova Street in the early 1990s. 

“In the 70s, I began practicing at the 
Vancouver Judo Club on Hastings. I 
enjoyed the discipline, embraced the 
competitive aspect of the sport, as well as 
the relaxed atmosphere and diligent work 
ethic of my classmates and instructors.” 

Brian’s first experience is one that 
is shared by many others who have 
participated in Judo. “Judo strengthened 
my spirit and confidence and this has 
forever played an important role in my 
life outside of Judo,” Brian reflects. 

The Police Judo Club teaches a style 
that focuses on low-risk, high-yield 
techniques, many of which are practical 
to law enforcement professionals. The 
curriculum is designed for sworn officers 
as well as students, volunteers, applicants 
and recruits.

Each class consists of cooperative drills 
that focus purely on improving technique 
as well as high intensity type circuits. 
Competitive “randori” or sparring is not 
part of the curriculum. The training is 
physically challenging but is designed to 
help students, especially police, develop 
functional strength to help them control 
resistive, combative, and aggressive 
individuals. 

As a current volunteer of both the 
Hastings Sunrise and Kitsilano Fairview 
CPCs, my experiences as a member 
of the Police Judo Club are strikingly 
similar to my experiences as a CPC 
volunteer. Like the CPC, the Police Judo 
Club is committed to community service 
and betterment. It achieves this by 
strengthening the spirit and character of 
participants through martial arts, as well 
as giving them the skills needed to turn 
from student, to instructor, to mentor. A 
key principle of the Club is: Remember 
to always protect and take care of your 
partner.

For the past three years, the association 
has provided a youth Judo program at the 
Ray Cam Community Centre, managed 
by Police Judo black belt Yoon Choi. 
He is assisted by other Club members,  
many of whom also volunteer through 
the Hastings Sunrise CPC and other 
CPCs, and have dreams of becoming law 
enforcement professionals.

For the past five years, black belt 
member Chin-I Hsiang has led the SFU 
Police Judo Junior programming which 
includes an annual summer camp. 
All three Police Judo Clubs support 
the registered charity Yo Bro Youth 
Initiative, with volunteers for programs 
such as food drives.  Club volunteers also 
assist Yo Bro founder Joe Calendino with 
leading martial arts based fitness classes 
for many at-risk youth. 

Police Judo offers both beginners and 
experienced judoka a new style in the 
instruction of one of the most well 
known martial arts. With recreation 
rather than competition as the focus 
of the class, students of all abilities can 
focus  on executing good technique, 
enjoy a hard but meaningful workout, 
and expand their knowledge of Judo and 
self-defense in a structured, safe, and 
supportive environment. 

Today, the Police Judo Club has over 
250 members in three different clubs 
throughout the Lower Mainland (Tactical 
Training Centre in Vancouver, The Justice 
Institute in New Westminster, Simon 
Fraser University in Burnaby). Toby 
Hinton, a longtime police officer with 
the VPD and the Club’s first black belt, 
helped shift the focus of the curriculum 
from competitive Judo to recreational and 
law enforcement based control tactics. 
The Club has also benefited greatly from 
the continued support of VPD veterans 
Al Arsenault and Mark Steinkampf, as 
well as Special Constable Chin-I Hsiang. 
Combined, the Club’s instructors have 
well over a century of Judo and law 
enforcement experience.

To be a part of this growing Judo Club, 
inquire at www.policejudo.ca. 

 ■ Lishan Sharples

Protecting and taking 
care of your partner

 is a priority

Police Judo Club 
members at 

Tactical Training 
Centre

Light groundwork 
improves self-defence 

from the ground

 Photos: Darren Richter



How has policing in Vancouver 
changed since you first started in 1979? 

 “The complexity of the job has increased. 
There are many more legal requirements 
and provisions that are required to take 
a case to court and the level of scrutiny 
of police is greater than ever. That being 
said, I’m happy to say that Vancouver 
is safer. There used to be concerns 
about rampant gang violence and bank 
robberies. At one point, we used to 
be called the bank robbery capital of 
Canada. There were also concerns about 
the Granville Entertainment District. 
However, in the last 10 years we have 
really made improvements.”

How significant have community 
policing centres been in Vancouver 
during your tenure as Chief? In what 
ways have you seen CPCs make a 
positive effect in the communities they 
support? 

“In my almost eight years as chief 
I’ve seen the importance of the CPCs 
grow and the achievements grow as 
well. These achievements include the 
day-to-day work of the CPCs such as 
Grandview-Woodlands with combatting 

graffiti with project murals, the Chinese 
CPC assisting with translations and 
interviews, and the Hastings Sunrise 
Summer Kick Off is a great event.  

I think the most notable impact that 
the CPCs have made was after the 2011 
Stanley Cup riots where every CPC 
participated in distributing riot round up 
posters. We had 70,000-80,000 posters 
distributed by volunteers. The profile it 
generated, in the news media especially, 
pointed people to the website and that 
helped us round up those suspects we 
were interested in catching.

All of these types of efforts and initiatives 
show the community that there is a 
group of people who care about making 
the neighbourhood better.

The CPCs help by preventing crime, by 
making people more aware, by helping 
address property crime, and with the 
perception of safety. Knowing that there 
are an extra set of eyes and ears and 
volunteers out there is huge when it 
comes to making people feel safer.” 

What kind of feedback or inquiries 
have you been given from police 
departments outside of Vancouver 
regarding the CPC program? 

“I believe the CPC model is unique as it 
is volunteer driven. The feedback from 
European visitors is that they haven’t 
seen that model elsewhere and they 
like it. It’s unique. The CPC and VPD 
worked very hard to raise awareness 
through videos and posters about the 
blessing scam and distraction thefts that 
were occurring in Vancouver, especially 
to seniors. We got great feedback 
from the LA and San Francisco police 
departments who are fighting similar 
issues. I think we are really able to 
emphasize that the community owns 
and runs this as opposed to the police 
department running it. So that is a very 
powerful force.”

Any parting words or anything you 
would like to add?

“The police department can’t do it alone 
and we wouldn’t be able to achieve 
as much without the volunteers and 
community members. I would like to 
thank all of you for being a part of our 
organization and helping us make the 
city safer. We have been successful 
together.”

  ■ Lishan Sharples

 Chief Chu, continued from page 1 

Make an instant difference in 
Hasting Sunrise!

Community Clean-up crews fan out 
from the HSCPC office at 2620 East 
Hastings every second Saturday to rid 
the streets, sidewalks and public spaces 
of unsightly litter.

Crews are led by HSCPC volunteers, 
but anyone can join a crew. All 
equipment is provided.

Check in at the Hastings Sunrise CPC 
office by 10 a.m.; clean-ups go until 1 
p.m. on the following Saturdays:

   • May 9 and 23
   • June 6 and 20

Participants must first sign a 
participation form. Find it and other 
details at www.hscpc.com or sign up 
when you arrive at the office on Clean-
up day.

How to Join 
Your Local  

Clean-Up Crew

Cleaning up ‘the hood’

Protect Your Identity at Shredding Day
Saturday May 2,  10am to 2pm           Sunrise Square parking lot (2500 Franklin St.)
 
Shred your confidential paper documents and dispose of electronic devices that may 
contain confidential information.

Donations are appreciated; all proceeds go toward HSCPC crime prevention programs. 
For more information contact the HSCPC at 604-717-3584 or email info@hscpc.com.

Heading for the shredder
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The East Village has become a lot 
bigger!

After a year-long process, the Hastings 
North Business Improvement 
Association (BIA)  has won city council 
approval to expand its coverage all the 
way west to Clark Drive, as of April 1.  Its 
boundaries now mirror the business and 
industrial area coverage  of its partner 
in neighbourhood improvement, the 
Hastings Sunrise Community Policing 
Centre.

The added area, from Commercial 
Drive to Clark, between Hastings 
and Powell streets, had until now 
not been represented by any BIA. 

“This lets us expand our programs, 
to look at clean and safe aspects of the 
area – to not have this ‘no man’s land’,” 
says HNBIA  executive director Patricia 

Barnes. Popular BIA/CPC programs 
such as Business Patrol, graffiti and 
garbage pickups will be extended into 
the new area, now largely light industrial.
Also studied will be the encroachment of 
residential activity. The light industrial 
area gets little resources from the 
city, says Patricia, a situation that the 
beefed-up HNBIA plans to address. 

HNBIA membership rises by 40 
to total 240 property owners, and 
by 110 businesses to a total of 540. 

The HNBIA mandate for the commercial 
and light industrial area within its 
boundaries is “to work towards a 
safe, economically thriving place to 
work, shop, live, and have fun through 
cooperative, innovative programs and 
promotions.”

BIA's East Village Boundaries 
Expand West to Clark Drive

Donations - How You Can Help! 
Studies show that it feels good to give – and your CPC can help you feel good! 

Here’s how:

You can make tax-deductible donations that will help to bridge the gap between basic 
funding from the city and other grants, and the actual cost of operating the many 
programs that benefit all who live or work in Hastings Sunrise and north Grandview-
Woodlands.

One easy way is to sign up for regular monthly deductions from your credit card, for 
as little as $5 a month. Monthly pledges allow us to plan more efficiently how best to 
deliver the programs that promote safety and livability in our community.

We are registered as a charity by the Government of Canada, so yearly donations of 
$20 or more are eligible for tax deductions.

Just click on the “Donate” button at www.hscpc.com, visit us at
2620 East Hastings St., or call us at 604-717-3584
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其他社区合作伙伴

温哥华社区警讯中心的模范人物：Jim Chu局长
采访人物：温哥华警局局长Jim Chu分享对于近年治安的看法，以及社区警讯中心的重要性。

2015年的一月份，温哥华警局局长Jim Chu，在长达36年的警务生涯其中包括8年的局长任期后，宣布了他的退休计划。作
为一名专业的执法人员，Chu局长经历了许多治安环境的变迁，特别是近年来警局和公众关系的改变。Chu局长特别接受了
Hasting Sunrise Community Policing Centre Newsletter Team的采访，分享了他丰富的执法经验： 

问：能谈谈您作为警察的第一天么？
答：在宣誓就职后的第一天，我在前往312 Main Street时遇到了另外一个警察，他当时穿着一件运动夹克，戴着领带，脚
上却穿着一双木屐！我现在想想，当时的警察可比现在的警察时髦多了。
 我第一天正式配枪巡逻是在Downtown Eastside，那时候大约是1979年的夏天。我必须要面对各种各样问题，以及
处理大量的信息。那些都是我宝贵的经历。而且我永远都不会忘记我处理的第一个案子。 

问：相比于1979年，温哥华的治安坏境有什么改变？
答：警察的工作环境变得越来越复杂。繁多的法律条文让起诉变得更加困难，对于警察工作的监督也越加严厉。但是，我
可以很高兴的告诉你，相比于1979年，温哥华正在变得越来越安全。在过去，人们经常担心猖獗的帮派暴力以及银行抢
劫，还有对Granville Entertainment District的担忧。但是，在过去的10年里，我们真的改善了很多。 

问：您能谈谈社区警讯中心在你任职期间的重要性，以及它对于公众的正面影响？
答：在我近8年的任职期间，我看到了社区警讯中心在不断的成长以及实现越来越多的目标。这些成果包括每一个警讯中心
的日常运作，比如Grandview Woodlands警讯中心的打击壁画涂鸦计划，Chinese CPC华人警讯中心提供的翻译和采访的服
务，以及Hasting Sunrise Summer Kick Off 都是重要的项目。
当然，我认为最重要的事件之一是温哥华警讯中心在2011年Stanley Cup暴动后提供的协助，来自各个警讯中心的义工分发
了7万到8万份的通缉海报。尤其是通过网络媒体的协助，我们缉拿了很多嫌疑犯。
这些成果和公众的参与性都充分表明有大量的群众是关心我们的社区，并且希望我们的社区变得更好。所有的社区警讯中
心通过宣传可以让公众更清楚的认知犯罪活动，包括帮助解释财务犯罪，以及增强公众的安全意识。让公众意识到我们有
更多监视犯罪活动的手段是对公众安全感的巨大提升。 

问：是否有其它地区的警局对温哥华社区警讯中心的发展提过建议？
答：首先，我认为温哥华社区警讯中心独有的特点是它的参与者都是志愿者。我们有来自欧洲的参观者表示他们只有在温
哥华见过我们这样的运作模式。我们是独一无二的。温哥华警局和社区警务中心通过大量的海报和宣传视频让大家意识
到“祈福党”和“分心盗窃案”也同样发生在温哥华，这是对老年人尤为重要的提醒。对于同样面对这些问题的洛杉矶和
旧金山警局，我们也得到了它们的大量反馈。我想强调的是温哥华社区警讯中心是一个由社区自己拥有，自己运行的组
织。它的存在是一股非常强大的力量。 

问：有任何您想补充的话么？
答：警察部门从来都不是独行者，它的运作需要所有志愿者和公众的支持。我在此感谢所有的参与者以及你们的支持，是
你们让这个城市变得更加美好和安全。我们的合作是成功地！

由Lishan Sharples拟稿，
由陈松平（Stanley）翻译。



行人交通安全是一个被容易被忽略的话题。但是每年都会有大量的行人安全事故发生，其中的很大一部
分是完全可以避免的。

据温哥华警局描述，位于East Hastings和Broadway的两条交通干线（穿过Hastings Sunrise），是对
于行人来说最危险的两个地方。根据统计，温哥华每年平均会有10名行人死于车辆相关的事故，以及大
约350个负伤事故。这意味着几乎每天都有行人被车辆撞伤。百分七十的这些安全事故发生在转弯口。

温哥华警局统计的安全事故发生的三大理由：

 1：行人忽视红绿灯
 2：行人过于专注手机
 3：横穿马路

温哥华警局的PedWatch计划建议行人应当与司机或者骑自行车的人进行眼神接触，这样可以帮助行人预
防可能的伤害。通过眼神接触，你可以告知司机你的存在，以及提醒司机你将要穿过马路。你也可以使
用正规的人行道，并且遵守交通信号灯。当然，别忘了夜晚出门时要穿亮色系衣服。

（为了让司机在夜晚更好的辨认你，Hastings Sunrise CPC 警讯中心正在分发免费的小型反光圆盘，
你可以把它别在你的外套，帽子或者背包上。这些由ICBC提供的小圆盘不会影响到你的运动，在夜晚十
分显眼。欢迎来到位于2620 East Hastings的办公室免费挑选一个！）

行人的安全当然也需要其他道路使用者的配合，不管是开车还是骑自行车，温哥华警局PedWatch计划希
望大家能够做到以下几点：
1：与行人做眼神交流
2：让行人先行
3：街道转角时请特别小心
4：遵守交通规则

“司机应当要随时为意外作准备。”一名温哥华警察说过：“一辆车停在另一边的行驶道上，很可能是
因为有人要横穿马路了。”

拟稿：James Gonzalo Jr. 
翻译：陈松平（Stanley Chen）

行人交通安全

时间：五月二号，周六上午十点到下午两点
地点：Sunrise Squire Parking Lot (位于2500 Franklin St.)

活动当日，我们可以帮助你销毁不需要的个人保密文件，包括任何包含你的个人信息的纸张以及电子产
品。欢迎捐赠！所有的收益都会用于Hastings Sunrise社区警讯中心的预防犯罪计划。
具体信息请联系 HSCPC (Hastings Sunrise社区警讯中心)
电话：604-717-3584
邮箱：info@hscpc.com

加入我们！保护你的个人隐私！
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